
 EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
      REFERENCE INFORMATION 

     
Pet’s first and last name:         
Breed/ age:            
General description:           
Discrete physical traits:          
           
Behavioral concerns:          
           
           
  

Owner’s name:          
Address and telephone #:         
Out of region emergency contact #:         
  

Pet’s medical condition:         
Medication/ dosage:          
           
 

Microchip ID #:          
License/ Rabies Tag #:          
Tattoo location and #:          
Vet’s name and telephone #:            

 
Congratulations! Documenting your and your pet’s information is complete!   
Photocopy this record and pack in your own emergency bag.  You may need this  
information to prove ownership.  Keep the original and your Pet First Aid Kit in your pet’s  
Grab N’ Go Bag.   
 

BASIC PET FIRST AID KIT 
 

Choose a sturdy, water resistant container. 

� Hand sanitizer and at least 6 pairs of latex gloves 
� Anything rigid to use as a splint to protect a bone injury from further damage 
� Rectal digital thermometer, Vaseline, alcohol wipes 
� Cold pack; hydrogen peroxide; antiseptic cream; cornstarch for bleeding nails 
� Scissors, 8 10x10 sterile pads, rolled gauze, self-adhering wrap, duct tape etc 
� Pet First Aid booklet 
 

Congratulations!  Your Basic Pet First Aid Kit is current and packed!  Use this page to print or attach a clear photo of you with your pet. 



GRAB N’ GO BAG 
 

The next step is to pack a Grab N’ Go Bag.  This convenient bag will ensure fast escape 
from your home and necessary items for your pet and Emergency Personnel.  Label the  
exterior of this bag with your and your pet’s name.  Pack the items in this order: 
 

� Grooming supplies, chew or throw toy, and a towel/ blanket with your scent on it  
� Your basic pet first aid kit; include anything rigid to use as a splint 
� 14 day ration of food (pack canned food to decrease water intake or if you feed raw)  

� Can opener, a plastic lid to keep unused food fresh and 2 bowls 
� 7 litres of fresh water (will vary depending on your pet)  

� 2 sturdy 6’ leashes; flat buckle collar or harness (legibly note your & your pet’s name)  

� Consult your Vet for pain/ diarrhea/ antihistamine meds; note dosage for your pet 
� Current vaccination record, and 30 day supply of ongoing medication; note dosage 
� Remember to pack poop bags! 
� Keep this information sheet easily accessible in your pet’s Grab N’ Go Bag 
� Store your Grab N’ Go Bag in your small-pet crate or with a collapsible large crate  
 

Rotate medication, food and water every three months: 

�   �      �   �     
 Month/ year  Month/ year Month/ year Month/ year  
  

Congratulations!  Your pet’s basic Grab N’ Go Bag is packed and current!    
     

What’s Next? 
 

Learn how to use your limited supplies creatively, and investigate other items to include.  Please 
visit www.citzencanine.org for suggestions and to download this guide. 
 

Get involved!  Contact your local Emergency Management Agency to learn your municipal  
plan.  Enroll in a Pet First Aid course.  Practice mock evacuations with your family and pet.   
 

In the event of a real emergency, keep your leashed or crated pet and your pet’s Grab  
N’ Go Bag with you until Emergency Personnel can safely take over.  Your pet will be  
counting on you and your confidence.  Be ready.  Know what to do. 
 

 DON’T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT THEM! 
 

                 With sincere appreciation, we acknowledge the assistance of: 

                                                                 

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
PET IDENTIFICATION 

PRECIOUS MINUTES COULD 
SAVE YOUR PET’S LIFE 

 

http://www.citizencanine.org



